


Hyaluronic Acid is the most effective moisturizing agent for the skin, and
skin hydration is the base for healthy beauty and anti-aging routine
Hyaluronic Acid maintains the hydration balance thanks to its strong ability
to retain water. It fills the space between Collagen fibers in the dermis,
leading to the appearance of volume.
During the aging process, the production of Hyaluronic Acid decreases, and
skin requires Hyaluronic Acid from an external source to maintain a healthy
appearance.
The products of the Hyaluronic Acid Line form a film at the surface of the
skin and help the skin regulate its water balance. This film also protects
the skin from external aggressions.
Regular use of the Hyaluronic Acid line leads to younger-looking skin, that
feels soft and smooth all day long.
The products are suitable for all skin types.
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Hyaluronic Acid Eye Cream

DuraQuench™IQ 
·Effective moisturising agent that hydrates skin
to prevent water loss
·Improves the barrier function of the skin
·Nourishing, regenerating, and smoothing agent
·Reduces redness in the skin

Squalene
·Increases cell regeneration preventing skin
aging 
·Increases moisture improving skins
suppleness
·Protects against the sun’s radiation
·Healing (good for problem skin)
·Aids in reducing pigmentation e.g., age spots

Shea Butter – Hypoallergenic
·Rejuvenates damaged cells (increases cell
regeneration)
·Aids in restoring elasticity and tone of the skin
·Provides moisture for the skin
·Helps smooth wrinkle formation
·Penetrates deep into the skin

Glycerine
·Soothing . Emollient . Hydrating

Saccharide Isomerate
·A carbohydrate like that found in the human
skin that has moisturising properties

Witch Hazel
·An anti-inflammatory & vasoconstrictor that
relaxes the skin with astringent properties
helping the absorption of the active ingredients.

Olive oil
·Rich in antioxidants & Vitamin A, E & F
·Contains pro-vitamin A retinol that tones & protects
skin’s texture
A powerful emollient that Increases cell
regeneration
·Smooths and softens skin while reinforcing skin’s
natural protective barrier – improving skin elasticity
·Increases hydration
·Therapeutic properties such as fighting acne

Jojoba Seed Oil
·High in Vitamins & Antioxidant Properties for Anti-
Aging 
·Restores the skin regular PH level
·Aids in regenerating skin cells
·Repairs (sun-damaged & scarring) & protects skin
·Slows accelerated skin aging
·Penetrates deep down to the skin matrix level
·Anti-irritant and non-allergenic
·Silver – Antibacterial 

Skin Types: All Skin
Does not contain any parabens, mineral oils, silicones,
petrolatum, S.L.S. or Propylene Glycol

Active Ingredients include:

·Crystalhyal (sodium hyaluronate)
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Plukenetia Volubilis Seed Oil
·Antioxidant effect
·Contains Omega Fatty Acids to repair tissues
in body
·Moisturising & Anti-inflammatory

Sweet almond oil
·Nourishing, conditioning and softens the skin
·The oil contains glycosides - minerals
included in silt that conditions the skin

Allantoin
·Anti-inflammatory & ·Anti-irritant (good for
sensitive skins)
·Renews cells
·Skin protector
·Thickens blood vessels
·Counteracts floridity

Hyaluronic Acid Eye Cream

Features and Benefits: 
This advanced eye cream enriched with hyaluronic acid has a strong
moisturising effect designed for the delicate areas around the eyes. Skin
hydration is regulated the balance between trans epidermic water loss
and the skin’s ability to retain water. The skin around the eye area will be
more hydrated and the result is a younger looking skin where there will
be an improvement of skin firmness, reduction in wrinkles and
diminished signs of fatigue.

Directions for Use:
Apply a few drops to the eye area and tap gently until absorbed

Vitamin E: (Tocopherol Acetate) 
– Protects the skin from premature signs of
aging. Works as an anti-inflammatory and
antioxidant agent. It enhances
water-binding capacity and protects from
environmental pollution (ozone-induced
oxidative stress). 
Therapeutic properties – good for psoriasis also
decrease erythema.

Citric Acid
An antioxidant and an exfoliant that removes
dead skin cells to reveal fresh, softer and
smoother skin
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Hyaluronic Acid Moisturising Day Cream

Skin Types: All Skin

Does not contain any parabens, mineral oils,
silicones, petrolatum, S.L.S. or Propylene
Glycol

Active Ingredients include:

·Crystalhyal (sodium hyaluronate)
·10% natural
·Has a hi-molecular weight that penetrates
the deeper layers of the skin
·Mimics hyaluronic acid sponge that
increases the skin’s capacity to hold water,
keeping it moist, nourished, and healthy
·Increases the skin’s immunity
·Anti-ageing as it increases the production
of collagen and elastic
·Soothing and non-irritating
·Increases lymphatic drainage

DuraQuench™IQ 
·Effective moisturising agent that hydrates
skin to prevent water loss
·Improves the barrier function of the skin
·Nourishing, regenerating, and smoothing
agent
·Reduces redness in the skin

Squalene
·Increases cell regeneration preventing skin
aging 
·Increases moisture improving skins
suppleness
·Protects against the sun’s radiation
·Healing (good for problem skin)
·Aids in reducing pigmentation e.g., age spots

Shea Butter – Hypoallergenic
·Rejuvenates damaged cells (increases cell
regeneration)
·Aids in restoring elasticity and tone of the skin
·Provides moisture for the skin
·Helps smooth wrinkle formation
·Penetrates deep into the skin

Glycerine
·Soothing . Emollient . Hydrating

Jojoba Seed Oil
·High in Vitamins & Antioxidant Properties for Anti-
Aging 
·Restores the skin regular PH level
·Aids in regenerating skin cells
·Repairs (sun-damaged & scarring) & protects skin
·Slows accelerated skin aging
·Penetrates deep down to the skin matrix level
·Anti-irritant and non-allergenic
·Silver – Antibacterial 

Olive oil
·Rich in antioxidants & Vitamin A, E & F
·Contains pro-vitamin A retinol that tones & protects
skin’s texture
A powerful emollient that Increases cell regeneration
·Smooths and softens skin while reinforcing skin’s
natural protective barrier – improving skin elasticity
·Increases hydration
·Therapeutic properties such as fighting acne
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Witch Hazel
·An anti-inflammatory & vasoconstrictor
that relaxes the skin with astringent
properties helping the absorption of the
active ingredients.

Behenic Acid
·A saturated fatty acid derived from seeds
of indigenous trees in the Amazon
·Increases levels of hydration
·Helps to restore skin’s natural oils
·A lubricant and emollient that is soothing

Hyaluronic Acid Moisturising Day Cream

Sweet almond oil
·Nourishing, conditioning and softens the skin
·The oil contains glycosides - minerals included
in silt that conditions the skin

Allantoin
·Anti-inflammatory & ·Anti-irritant (good for
sensitive skins)
·Renews cells
·Skin protector
·Thickens blood vessels
·Counteracts floridity

Features and Benefits: 
As we age, we lose oil-producing glands in the skin and throughout the
day our skin loses moisture. This can leave the skin dried out and more
prone to damage.

The effective moisturiser is light in texture and quickly absorbs to keep
the skin hydrated. It locks in water from trans epidermal water loss and
replenishes the skin’s protective barrier. This product enhances the
skin’s appearance, leaving it plumped and soft.

Directions for Use:
Apply to cleaned skin with gentle patting motions until absorbed
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Hyaluronic Acid Night Cream

Skin Types: All Skin

Does not contain any parabens, mineral oils,
silicones, petrolatum, S.L.S. or Propylene
Glycol

Active Ingredients include:

·Crystalhyal (sodium hyaluronate)
·10% natural
·Has a hi-molecular weight that penetrates
the deeper layers of the skin
·Mimics hyaluronic acid sponge that
increases the skin’s capacity to hold water,
keeping it moist, nourished, and healthy
·Increases the skin’s immunity
·Anti-ageing as it increases the production
of collagen and elastic
·Soothing and non-irritating
·Increases lymphatic drainage

DuraQuench™IQ 
·Effective moisturising agent that hydrates
skin to prevent water loss
·Improves the barrier function of the skin
·Nourishing, regenerating, and smoothing
agent
·Reduces redness in the skin

Squalene
·Increases cell regeneration preventing skin
aging 
·Increases moisture improving skins
suppleness
·Protects against the sun’s radiation
·Healing (good for problem skin)
·Aids in reducing pigmentation e.g., age spots

Shea Butter – Hypoallergenic
·Rejuvenates damaged cells (increases cell
regeneration)
·Aids in restoring elasticity and tone of the skin
·Provides moisture for the skin
·Helps smooth wrinkle formation
·Penetrates deep into the skin

Glycerine
·Soothing . Emollient . Hydrating

Jojoba Seed Oil
·High in Vitamins & Antioxidant Properties for Anti-
Aging 
·Restores the skin regular PH level
·Aids in regenerating skin cells
·Repairs (sun-damaged & scarring) & protects skin
·Slows accelerated skin aging
·Penetrates deep down to the skin matrix level
·Anti-irritant and non-allergenic
·Silver – Antibacterial 

Olive oil
·Rich in antioxidants & Vitamin A, E & F
·Contains pro-vitamin A retinol that tones & protects
skin’s texture
A powerful emollient that Increases cell regeneration
·Smooths and softens skin while reinforcing skin’s
natural protective barrier – improving skin elasticity
·Increases hydration
·Therapeutic properties such as fighting acne
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Behenic Acid
·A saturated fatty acid derived from seeds of
indigenous trees in the Amazon
·Increases levels of hydration
·Helps to restore skin’s natural oils
·A lubricant and emollient that is soothing

Sweet almond oil
·Nourishing, conditioning and softens the skin
·The oil contains glycosides - minerals included in
silt that conditions the skin

Hyaluronic Acid Night Cream

Features and Benefits: 
As we age, we lose oil-producing glands in the skin and throughout
the day our skin loses moisture. This can leave the skin dried out and
more prone to damage.

This rich night cream provides hydration, nourishment, and protection
for the skin. It locks in water from trans epidermal water loss and
replenishes the skin’s protective barrier. The result is a younger
looking skin that is plumbed and soft.

Directions for Use:
Apply to cleaned skin with gentle patting motions until absorbed.
Night-time use.
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Hyaluronic Acid Face Serum

Skin Types: All Skin

Does not contain any parabens, mineral oils, silicones, petrolatum,
S.L.S. or Propylene Glycol

Active Ingredients include:

·Crystalhyal (sodium hyaluronate)

DuraQuench™IQ 
·Effective moisturising agent that hydrates
skin to prevent water loss
·Improves the barrier function of the skin
·Nourishing, regenerating, and smoothing
agent
·Reduces redness in the skin

Squalene
·Increases cell regeneration preventing skin
aging 
·Increases moisture improving skins
suppleness
·Protects against the sun’s radiation
·Healing (good for problem skin)
·Aids in reducing pigmentation e.g., age
spots

Behenic Acid
·A saturated fatty acid derived from seeds of
indigenous trees in the Amazon
·Increases levels of hydration
·Helps to restore skin’s natural oils
·A lubricant and emollient that is soothing

Glycerine
·Soothing . Emollient . Hydrating

Jojoba Seed Oil
·High in Vitamins & Antioxidant Properties for
Anti-Aging 
·Restores the skin regular PH level
·Aids in regenerating skin cells
·Repairs (sun-damaged & scarring) & protects
skin
·Slows accelerated skin aging
·Penetrates deep down to the skin matrix level
·Anti-irritant and non-allergenic
·Silver – Antibacterial 

Olive oil
·Rich in antioxidants & Vitamin A, E & F
·Contains pro-vitamin A retinol that tones &
protects skin’s texture
A powerful emollient that Increases cell
regeneration
·Smooths and softens skin while reinforcing
skin’s natural protective barrier – improving
skin elasticity
·Increases hydration
·Therapeutic properties such as fighting acne
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Hyaluronic Acid Face Serum

Witch Hazel
·An anti-inflammatory & vasoconstrictor that relaxes the skin with astringent properties
helping the absorption of the active ingredients.

Vitamin E: (Tocopherol Acetate) 
·Protects the skin from premature signs of aging. 
·Works as an anti-inflammatory and antioxidant agent. It enhances water-binding capacity and
protects from environmental pollution (ozone-induced oxidative stress). 
·Therapeutic properties – good for psoriasis also
decrease erythema.

Allantoin
·Anti-inflammatory & ·Anti-irritant (good for sensitive skins)
·Renews cells
·Skin protector
·Thickens blood vessels
·Counteracts floridity

Features and Benefits: 
As we age, we lose oil-producing glands in the skin and throughout the
day our skin loses moisture. This can leave the skin dried out and more
prone to damage.

This innovative face serum provides maximum hydration.
It locks in water from trans epidermal water loss and replenishes the
skin’s protective barrier. This product which is based on Crystalhyal
and DuraQuench™IQ enhances the skin’s appearance, leaving it plumped
and soft.

Directions for Use:
Apply a few drops on cleansed face. Tap gently until absorbed then
apply the hyaluronic acid day cream or hyaluronic acid night cream.
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